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SUMMARY

The object of this work was to find if any breed differences exist in light scattering or Fibre Optic Probe (FOP) 
and pH value in m. longissimus dorsi (MLD) and m. semimembranosus (MSM) of the four pig breeds. 
Moreover, we wanted to evaluate the extent of relationships between meat quality indicators and muscle fibre 
characteristics. With increasing light scattering value (FOP), pH value in meat decreased (rP = -0.55, P.05). 
The FOP value in MLD and MSM depended on muscle fibre characteristics in fascicles. With higher area rate 
of type 1, the FOP values decreased (rP = -0.12, P.05) and contrary, with higher area rate of type 2A, the FOP 
values increased (rp = 0.18, P.05). In MLD boars of D breed had greater FOP value (37.94, P.05) than boars o* 
LW breed (28.48) and lower pH value (5.48, P.05) like boars of LW (5.64) and GL (5.64) breeds. D boars bad 
also the smallest pH value (5.55, P.05) in MSM compared to the other three breeds. Similarly as in MLD, 
boars had lower FOP value (28.43, P.05) than boars of GL breed.
Our results showed breed differences in the FOP and pH values in MLD and MSM, and also indicated that 
FOP value was influenced by area rate of types 1 and 2 A fibres. As documented, the FOP value depended on 
pH value.

Introduction

Predominant type of muscle fibres with its morphometrical characteristics affect the process of post mortem 
glycolysis and thus influence also the quality of meat. The colour of meat is influenced by the concentration 
chemical status of meat pigments, especially by myoglobine and hémoglobine, together with physical ,
characteristics of meat: light scattering and light absorption characteristics (Kropf, 1993). The final pH vain® 0 
meat influences the myoglobine form present in meat. High pH causes more deoxymyoglobine, and low pH 
causes more oxymyoglobine. The structure of fibre proteins affects light scattering and thus the colour of ffleat 
(Sybesma, 1993). Weak light scattering occurs at dénaturation of muscle proteins (Johansson et al., 1991)- 
The aim of this research was to determine whether there are differences in pig breeds, considering the extent of 
pH value, light scattering measured in m. longissimus dorsi and in m. semimembranosus, and if these two 
indicators for meat quality are someway connected to morphometrical characteristics of fibres.

Material and Methods

Twenty - five boars of each: Duroc (D), Large White (LW), German Landrace (GL) and Swedish Landrace 
(SL) breeds, were included in the research. When they gained average 100 kg body mass, they were taken to 
abattoir and were slaughtered according to standard procedure.

Measurements o f  pH and Lieht Scattering (TOP) Value

Twenty - four hours after death, FOP value was measured on cross section behind the last rib, on five places & 
the centre of m. longissimus dorsi (MLD), pH value was measured, and 5 cm from pubis bone, both 
measurements were taken in m. semimembranosus (MSM).
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^~jS2£hemical A  nn lycic

to tT '6 tÍSSUe samPles were dipped to liquid nitrogen for a few seconds and then stored in freezer at - 73 C up 
(Pad6)!™6 ° fhlstochemical “ “ ty868- On 10 m thick serial slices, fibres were grouped to type 1 and 2 at pH 9.4 
(197m f  811(1 Herman’ 1955) on * e base ° f  myosin adenosine triphosphatase activity using Brook and Kaiser 
Cftmi. C ass '̂lcat‘on system- On the base of acid preincubation media, fibres were classified to type 2A and 2B 
v uth and Samaha, 1969).

~~~Qhom etrir A nnlyce*

ai L ° los (68x ‘ 98x magnification) of serial slices using computer - aided morphometric analyses (Pemu_ et
chosen u 811(1 re ât*ve 31-63 °P type 1 ,2A and 2B fibres were measured in three, randomly

ien> me smallest well distinguished muscle fascicles.

lAnalvsrs
to n w S 0fvariance was used to test breed effects by the GLM procedure of SAS (1990). With the method of 
m°rph U W8S p0SS'b*e t0 estat>lish which breeds differ among themselves in the studied traits. Between the 

P «metrical traits and meat quality indicators, correlation coefficients were calculated.

esults and Discussion

aiDon„V ’ 311(1 P ^  values m MLD and MSM are presented for different breeds. There are differences
l°West ^  311(1 values “t MLD and MSM. In this respect D boars were exceptional; they had the
lucent V8lUeS'm MLD 30(1 MSM*811(1 ^  highest percentage of fibre area in type 1 and 2A, but the lowest 
8163 forar ffibre 3re3 m tTPe 2B (Yable 2)-111 ihe studied depth (2 cm in our case) the percentage of fibre 
e*PlaineHike * 311(1 ^  OP = -012, rp = 0.18, P<.05) influenced the light scattering value. This can possibly be 
tissue and h 1116 statement (Offer and Kmght, 1988) that light scattering is influenced by the fibre types in a 
too high ^ ^  81X1811111 wblte 811(1 digger in red fibres. If post mortal glycolysis is taking place at
0xyg¿atemperatUre’ enzynies ““  more oxygen- Thus the muscle has less oxygen for the myoglobine 
for all fo10 k ̂ ÍUní 311(1 Krop1’ 1987)-111 tab*e 1 it is clearly seen that pH values for our case in MLD and MSM 
Stecchin.Urtbrfeds 316 “  ^  limitS reP°rted by Wanis et “l- (1989)> Brown (1990), Sewald et al. (1993) and 
accurate d ^  9”̂  f°r normal muscle tissue. Values of pH measured 24 hours after death, does not provide
Value in a t' ermi!xatlon for me8t 9 ^ ^  categories and it thus just one of indicators for meat quality. Low pH 
increased r f 161S accomPanied W two processes: denaturation of myosin and sarcoplasm proteins, and 
CQnfu^L j8™ scattering (Hunt and Kropf, 1987; Offer and Knight, 1988; Sybesma, 1993). This process is 
Negative co ^ i • 1x81x1 scattering value in MLD and MSM, measured in boars of our trial, where it was in 
C°1°Ur had k í atÍOn Wltl1 P11 value (rp= '0-55, P<05), measured in the mentioned muscles. Meat, light in 
Boaj-s o fn  ^  lx8lxt scatterin8 V£due, but it was more acid.
to the our V*1 had 318011x6 b^ 81 (P< 05) FOP value in MLD than boars of other three breeds. In contrast 
al-, 1992) esu^ J .It has been reported that the extent of FOP value in MLD is not affected by breed (Edwards et 
(LefaucheJenSlblhty of Yorkshire P 'g s10 stress (Campion et al., 1976), and the rearing temperature 
ah, 1991 \ etal > 1 "1 )- The extent of FOP value, measured in MLD of Swedish Landrace (31) (Johansson et

Í1" 1) estahi^k815011̂ t0 0UF reSUltS for 11118 breed (31 -79)' Contraiy t0 Edwards et al. (1992), Johansson et al 
breeds Seth IShCd significant differences in the extent of FOP value between the studied pig

than ¡ (1991) reP°rted crossbreeds (Hampshire (Yoricshire x Landrace) have lower FOP in
m yet our results do not confirm such differences.

p j r

filing 0fp?? toeasured 45 min. or 24 hours after death indicates the extent of post mortem muscle metabolism, 
o ^ g .  wait! Va*U!  m meat of P*^ i" the time unit is affected by various factors like sex, age at slaughter, 
•S ideling ,,8 k *6 slau8hter> 311(1 gtycog6« store (Fernandez and Tomberg, 1991).
1,1 ^mbinak8 T ?®1X111118 il can be concluded that pH value is affected by numerous factors either separate or 

non with one another.

^ ^ o f D b
R entage 0f  fh  ^  m ML°  311(1 MSM 11x6 ^ ^ s t  percentage of fibre area for type 1 and 2A, and the lowest 
rF°P  value ri -  n 68 fOT type 2& The Percenta8e of flbre area for type 1 and 2A is related to light scattering 

p 12, rp -  0.18, P<.05). Twenty - four hours after death, the value of FOP and pH were in
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negative correlation (rp = -0.55, P<05). Among the studied breeds, D boars were exceptional, as they had the 
highest FOP value in MLD, and the lowest pH value in MLD and MSM.
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